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A bstract
W ith the invention of Inform ation C om m unication T echnology,
libraries now  use various types of technoıogies to provide services
to users In this changing environm ent, needs of library users are
changed In order to play a pow erful roıe in supporting teaching,
ıeam ing and research, librarians need to develop spec
ial
know ledge and skills for inform ation services in thc dig
itaı era
T his study exam ines,  on the basis of published literature, 
the skills
required by ıibrarians in thc d
igital era
K eyw ords D igital library,  Jo
b skills,  C om petencies librar
ians, IC T  Skill L eadership s
kiııs,
D igitaı era
Introduction
with the developm ent of the Inform a
tion com m unication T ec
hnoıogy (IC T ), the nature of
digital w orld Inform ation far less in pr
int form ,  now  it is ava
ilable eıectronicaly in 
difħrent
adopt and develop their know ledge an
d skiıls in the fıeıd o
f digital era
In the present technological era L I
S professiona
ls have to dev
elop their I
T  skills w ith
traditional know ledge as per the users
' expectations a
nd also for l
ibrarians to play 
ıeadership
role in the library and guiding and help l
ibrary staff
PurD ose of C a in fim m  Ľ< nn, mwvıedøæ aııd S  ki ı ıs for L  
i b ra ria ıı S  
iıı D  igitı 
ı ra
, irA l w orıd? A rep G ng K o ge n
ń llu
skiııs sucH as w eb developm ent,  project m anag
em ent, e
tc are 
X.  rcnecessary m
mparco
traditional skills still necessary at tim e of se
lection of
traditional skilıs
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M athew s and Pardue (2 0 0 9 ) exam ined this by conducting a content analysis o
f random ıy
seıected job ads from  A L A ' s online JobL ist after pilot study they selected ten ads from  
6 2 0
ads T hey found that in five ads only traditional skills are necessary and other five ıT  s
kiıls are
re'quired during the final study they concluded that in today
'
s technologicaı w orıd m ore than
seventy percent ıibraw ads contain at ıeast one IT  skills and they also recom m ended in the
changing technologicaı field ıibrary have to give m ore focus on ıT  skills
P illai (20 16) covered the skiııs required by the ıibrarian in a teacher training coıleges In this
type of colıege usuałıy users w ere from  trainee teacher to research leveı and their needs of
inform ation are high and m ore accurate as com pared to academ ic users F or this type of users,
librarians need som e essential skilıs to provide inform ation and deal w ith the users Som e skiııs
w ere m entioned by author such as literacy instructor,  w eb designer,  blogger,  faculty ıibrarian
coılaboration. open source softw are
,  research skills
, negotiator, fund raiser,  leadership role,  etc
Prabhu (2 0 16) studied that there w as no need of w alıs in the library because now  a days userscaıı accesx get the inform ation from  internet in the digital form w ith the deveıopm ent ofdigiïal tæ hnoıogy in every fieıd also change the roıe of the librarian, in this new  digitaı ageıibrarian needs appropriate skills and com petencies to provide inform ation in digital form  andauthor expıained that traditional skiıls and know ıedge are still im portant but in today' sttxhnıological age librań ans have to adopt new  technological skills and develop existins skiılsto ? l w ith the different types of users n« ds of inform ation in different types m uıtim ediaform aL
IC T s have \  at im pact in the today' s fast changing inform ation m arketplace,  the needs of
Ħofessionals have Io m ore focused
,  
know ledgeable to deal w ith the changing needs of users inchanging technology place,  im proved their skills and know ledge in the digital era In this
c<mūnuing education
,  
form ing a netw ork,  etc (D eodhar
,  2 0 16) parm ar and V erm a (2 0 16)
w ere changed and that cannot be fuıfilled only w ith traditional library collections L ibraries
have to provide users needs online, databases,  on their desktop w ith the help of technology,required to focus on thc technological skilıs ıike using of com puter
,  e m ailsearch on brow ser skills as w eb builder etc ,  w eb design skiııs,
D ineneııce betw een T raditionaı ıııd D igitaı L ibrary
digital library,  in traditionaı libraries basicaııy inform ation is provided throuBh access to the
Pńnted resounces,  com m unication w ith users face to face but now a days ıibraries are changing
develop inform ation literacy am ong thc users A uthors suggested various skills required likekn o w led\ In this articıe there som e chaılenges w  e "  skiıls to develop ı¡brarianl s
cultune
, non availability of
C ha= gingN eeds of U sers in D igitaı E ra
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enhıncıne th · R oı · o¢ th · U br · ry ın T  · achını and L eam ınlľ
technoıogy 
in ruraı areas funding
ıibrarians hesitate nature to ıeam  technoıogy,  etc M anchare
and G aik
w ad (20 16 ) «liscussed t
he skiııs required by the librarian in today
'
s m odem
environmen
t ie In lechnoıogicaı environm ent T hey found studied that w ith traditionaı ıibrary
skiıs. L ıS pr
ofessionals aıso need to adopt technological skills to fulfiıl the users need in the
2ı s
t 
century A ccord
ing to B eıl and Shank,
A n academ ic librarian com bines the traditional skilı set of ıibrarianship w ith
professi 0  n 
ı and technologist
'
s hardw are/softw are skilıs and the instructional or
educationaı desiers abiıity to appıy technology appropriateıy in the teaching
team ing process
N eed to Learn and A dopt 
ıT  Skiııs by L ibrırians
From 2o
l h 
century the need of com puter ıitcracy to internet literacy (netw ork literacy) has
rapidıy increased,  as repor
ted by E zeani (20 ı I) In this paper author expıained that because of a
deveıoping netw ork technology, it w as the responsibility of the librarians to know , understand,
ıcam  technologicaı skilıs for how  to access inform ation in different w ays on brow ser,  how  to
efrectively use internet for providing inform ation, use of social m edia such as facebook,  w ikis,
bıog as a reference service of the library and the author suggested these skiııs w ere very
im portant to ıibrarian in the 2 ı st century netw ork environm ent A ccordin8  to the author,
ıibrarians need 1o know  about internet and IT  skiıls in their support for ıeam ing,  m ana8ing,
providins services by ıibraries in the digitaı environm ent A uthor exam ined that new  L IS
professionaıs w ere m ore interested to ıeam  and adopt new  IT  skiııs as com pared to oıd
tm ditional librarians,  authors aıso found that in ıibraries there w ere specific Broup of trained
staff for providing inform ation in digitaı form , because others don' t know  about ıT  technology,
how  to use basic function of com puter,  intem eĻ etc T herefore they suggested that every ıibrary
stafï shouıd take part in ıeam ins ıT  skiııs and it can be achieved by am nging in house training
for staff,  ıeam ing about the com puter,  how  to search on intem ei attend conferences, w orkshop
to team  library w eb tooı, etc (M athew  and B aby,  2 0 12)
L eadership Skiııs R Ħ uired by L ibrarian
ın today
'
s fast changing environm ent there are various a skils and qualities of ıeadcrship
requiæd by ıibrarians to coııect, m anage and provide inform ation in every field including
library C hauhan (20 15) focused on different types of qualities, skilıs for future generation
ıibrarians, to buiıd a reıationship w ith stafr, having good know ledge of technologicaı skills to
do libru y work digitaııy, im prove the quaıity of services provided by library to users at the
right tim e,  selfm otivated,  and deveıop a new  skill from  the existing skills k» w ork better
K eshava and L okeshappa (20 10) expıained the required leadership skills for thc future ıibrarian
such as ıT  skilıs
,  teachin8 skiııs,  professional skils,  etc In the study,  authors conc
luded that
ongoing success of every orsanization depended on the leadership skill of t
he ıeader to conduct
work w ith stafı of the ıibrary sm oothıy, for this,  ıeaders should have so
m e skiıls such as ıT
skiıls,  teaching skilıs, m odeling behavior, strategic, professional ski
ııs, etc L ibrarian m ust be
ready for a\ı the chaılenges of the digital technology environm ent in the 
ıibrary,  to satisfy needs
of users and m otivate the staff to w ork better for providing services
concıusion
ın the ınform ation com m unication T echnoıogy (IC T ) environm ent 
the library deaıs w ith
users
'
chansing dem ands of inform ation,  ıibrarians have 
to focus m ore tow ards the
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technological know ledge and skiııs L ibrarians need to learn new  
ıT  skilıs and also need to
deveıop their existing know ledge and skills A lso they have to un
derstand the problem s oF
library stafï and solve that br m aintaining good relationship w ith s
tafï T hus w ith the
know ledBe ıT  skiıls Ieadership skiııs L ıs prokssionaı can perform  better 
in the digital era
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